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VOLUME THIRTY-NINE.

With thia issue of The Oleaner
enters upon Its 39th volume. The
flrat laaue was published on Feb.

< 19th, 1876, and waa only a little
more than half Ita present aixe,
while the price now ia Just one-
half what It was at firat. That ia
quite a change, but no greater
than that which has taken place

'' along many llnea, tor inatance, ex-

cuse the comparison, the railroad
trains which paaa thia place daily
run twice, or more,, aa faat and
charge passengers about half aa
much per mile aa thoae did at the

jj. time The Oleaner was eatabllahed.
: Thia ia but one atrlking inatance

of the many changes that have
taken plae In all theae yeara. The

I thoughtful and observant can re-
call acorea of othera. 'ln The
Oleaner office we print papera
?bout (our timea aa rapidly aa we
uaed to, and with our new type-
aetting machine, with which a

considerable part of the matter in
this laaue la set, an expert oper-
ator can turn Off three or four
timea aa much work aa a first-

~~

clasa hand cOmpOsltor. My dear
reader, you will see The Oleaner
haa not been atandlng still, but
ha* caught aomewhat of the pro-
graaalve spirit of the times. But
enough about the inside of the
ahop.

Let ua thank everyone who ha*
.' in any way, at any time, contrib-

uted to the support of The
< Oltener and ask a continued and

Ilncreeaaed
aupport for the future.

HAnd may richest bleSsings come

\u25a0to all.

The Legislature is doing aome
good things aa itgoes along. It has
increased the number of Superior

I Court judges from 10 to 20. This
will greatly aid in diapoeingof caaea

I and afford much relief. It remain*
I to arrange the diatricta. It haa re
Hfused to pass a bill to mako divorcee
I ifiore easily obtained. In this it haa
I also done well.

| The session is more than half
gone, bnt £efore it adjourns other

m important measures will be up for
p consideration.

What is known as the Webb bill,
| championed by Congressman E. O.

| -Webb of this Stale, has passed both
1 the Senate and the Honse. /It is the
| intention of the bill to prevent the
R Shipment of whiskey from a wet

H State into prohibition, territory.

I' Opinions as to what it will accom-
E pliah and whether it will stand the
g test of the Courts are expressed pro

con. If there a.e loop-holes
|| they will be found, and whether it
Swill abridge the shipment of liquor
Hkr illicit purposes or not, itshows

there ia a wholesome sentiment
United Stales in fsvor of

HpiWMtial Result Formally De-

: - Washington Dispatch Feb. 12.
1 With elaborate ceremony the senate

E sad honse today in joint session
K«savsssed the electoral votes of the
L various states of the Union ond offi-

cially declare Woodrow Wilson, of

. Mew Jersey and Tho*. R. Marshall,
\u25a0 at Indiana, elected President and
4 Vice-preeidenr of the United Statee

lor tha term beginning Match 4.

1 Senator Bacon, presiding over the
K joint ssasioa, proclaimed the election
\u25a0 when to the crowded floor sad gal-

leriss of the house chamber he de-
\u25a0pvsredthe following plbclamation

prescribed in the official rules:
| "Thia announcement of the state

»&|| :the trots by the president of the

declaration of the per-
HL elected President and Vkw-
Kraaident of the United Statee, each
Hw the term beginning March 4,

HPemoorata of the House and Senate
the snnouncement with a

of applauae, a few cheers and
metal ehrill, long veils, the usual

indications of approval.
K galleries joined ia the demon-

and" the dignified Senate,

by Senator Bacon and two pages
the wooden csaketa oontain-

to ita own classic con finee, far

H'V. Pltsgersld who recently
1&<1 it Linwoody among other

Grove; WoTTo

Orange County News.

From BlUboru Observer.

Died at her home In Cedar
Grove townahip, on January 30,
1913, Mrs. Martha E. McAdama,
ofpneumonia, aged abont 80years.

For proof that we are having a
very mild winter, Mr. W. A. Hall,

I farmer, informed ns Monday
morning that leaves are now grow*
ling on blackberry vines on his

I land near town.
At a full meeting of the Orange

County Road Commission held
last Monday, Itids were opened for
the sale of #230,000 Orange coun-
ty road bonds bearing 4| per cent,

interest. There were seven bids,
all below par and unsatisfactory.
A re-sale of the bonds waa order-
ed on February 24, the bonds to
bear interest at rate of 5 per cent.

The County Commissioners and
the Orange County Road Com-
missioners held a joint meeting
Tuesday to establish a road from

Ilillsboro to the Durham county

line. After bearing the various

routes discussed, a committer con-

sisting of Chairman Strudwlck,
Road Supt. Brown, and Mr. W.
E. Ham, of the Road Commission,
was appointed to further Investi-
gate and report to an adjourned
meeting to be held February 24.

A movement Is under way to

establish a co-operative meat
market In Wilmington "to reduce
the cost of living." Five hundred
persons are asked- to subscribe II
each to get the busluees under
way.

Fire completely dertroyed four
stores and a residence at Roles-
vllle, Wake county, last week.
The four stores comprised the sum
total of the town's business bouses.

The loss estimated at SO,OOO to
*B,OOO.

The Morganton Messenger says
the participants in the recent bat-
tle at Glen Alpine were called to

trial before a local mngistrate last
week and all waived examination
and gave bonds for appearance at
court In the following amounts:

Dr. Ilennessee SI,OOO, his two
sons $250 each; Gorman, Will,
Abe, Erwin and (larfleldPitta, N.
M. llennees«e and John Riser,
SSOO each. Erwin Pitts has so
far recovered as to be able to re-
turn home aud all the other

wounded are getting on fine.

James K. Porter, clerk of court

of Louisa county, Va., waa killed
in Richmond Satunlay by falling
down the steps of t|ie second atory
of a building.

Manuel Aranjo, President of the
republic of Salvador, who was
wounded by the bulleta of an as-
sasain on February 4, died Sun-
day Don Carlos Melendes will
succeed to the office of Chief Ex-
ecutive.

Agents of the Treasury Depart-
ment at San Francisco have taken
possession of dook weight books
and other records of the Western
Fuel Company, whieh the govern-
ment alleges has been avoiding
oustoms dues by wsighing frauds.

Mrs Susin H. Absher, wife ef
Mr. Levi Absher of WUkes county
died suddenly aome nlghta ago,
sged TS yeara. She waa mentally
unbalanced, wandered away In
the rain and cold and died from
the effeeta.

President Taft vu a traveling
President. He traveled 111AM
miles during the lour years he
has been President, enough to
have taken him (oar and one-half
timea around the world.

Senator Hoke Smith of Georgia
has introduced an amend meat to
the National Banking Lavs to
permit National Banks to lend
money on real estate.

Vive thouaand Bibles will be
placed In the rooms of the aeven-
ty-eight hotels of Washington for
for inauguration week by order of
Oideons. :The boardln g houses
will also be supplied.

The R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
will establish a mammoth cigar-
ette fafctory la :Winston-Salem.
The factory will have a capacity
of a million and a half a day,
and will begin operations early
the coming Spring,

President elect :WUaon's secre-
tary, Joseph P: Tumulty, :in-
epcected the White House offices
Saturday and gave out a state-
ment to the effect that that no
change will be made in the per-
sonnel of the executive mansion
for several months.

At the annual :dlnner of the
University Club -in Vphington
Saturday night President :Taft
made bla farewell address to the
society. Colonel Harvey, of New
York, humorously referred to him
as :"the worst licked, the least
eore, and the beat Uked of allow
Presidents."

RaM » CmuVMdoii Treevii spreading.

Wublnc'on Dtstsb h.
Despite the check In the move-

ment of fee cotton boll wevildu-
»ing the last year, on account of
the unuanal.climatic condition* of
the winter of 1111-11, the Inwct
ban made a net gain o t 7,390

square mile*, according to a re

port made to the Department of
Agriculture by W. D. Hunter an-i

I W. D. Pierce, in charge of tht
Southern field crop Invest'tfatlon

The total area infested with the
b .M weevil in 1412 wai VS M
miles tn compared with Sf.'t.tOi in

191) Texft* with it.OM -i. nile*
led all other atatei in the are of
Infected territory gained during
the year. Alabama came aecond
with 9,100 aq. mile*, Florida third
with 1,290 aq. milea and Mlsalsslp-
pi fourth with 376 aq. mllea.

A Grave Offense.

If there la anything in the World
that ahould be made of the
cholceat Ingredient* and with the
utmoat acientific skill, it la our
medicinal preparations which can

be Instrumental for health and
happlneaa or detrimental and In-
jurious and it 6 is a deplorable
fact that people are sometimes
are perauaded to accept a sub-
atltute for Scott'a Emulsion when
thoaerecommendlng auch substi-
tutes know tha difference but
for their mercenary profit dis-
regard or ignore the consequen-

cea of their act.

Farm, Orchard and Garden.

\u25b2 profitable crop cannot be (Town

on land deficient In humua, which la

the aame thins a* rotted aod or rotted
manure, with fertiliser alone.

A email handful ef Unseed meal giv-
en to the horses now and then will put

them In excellent condition and tend
to make their coafa aleek and glossy.

The popularity of the curative
benefits of Scott'e Emulsion has
inspired many imitations, most
of which contains alcohol, wines
or opiates to plesse the palate
and a timulate the spirits, but
physician* everywhere insist on

on the purity and wholesomeness
of Scott's Emulsion, knowing that
It contains only pure snd whole-
some cod liver oil made palatable

and prdlgested by scientific pro-
ceaae* In *unllt lanitary labora-
tories.

Banana flour, which la very nutrl-
tloua and la prepared especially aa a

tonic fbod; la naed to quite an extent
la England and la being

Into France.

The aeeda of the panalee which one
will want to tranaplaut Into the open
ground when the weather permit* may
be town any time now In a box placed
In a aunny south window.Use of Package Medicine Shows

Stesdy Growth.
Overcrowding cauaea fowla to sweat

?t night, and thla soon rots the feath-
ers at the roots. This Is one reason
why so many fowla shed feathers out-

aide the regular molting season.

The use of proprietary or pre-
pared medicine la iteadlly in-
creasing among all classes of so-
ciety; and this in aplte of the or-
ganised and well financed fight
of the American Medical Associs-
tion against It. The reason is not
far to seek. Prepared medicine
1* simply one phase of the stand-
ardising process which is going
on in all Unes of Industry; and
;the public Is growing better and
better informed in regard to
health and the means of securing
and maintaining it.

Sorghum la an excellent aucculent
feed for eowa, horses, sheep and bog*.

When fed green It saves more expen-
sive feeds and keeps stock Iq fair flesh
until other can be gathered.

It la agalnat nature for hens thnt are
fed chiefly corn and do not exercise to
produce eggs, and yet a (food many

folka wonder why- their hens do not
lay when just these conditions prevail.

People know more about them-
selves, their bodle* and their
functiona. than they ever did be-
fore; and why they are alck if
they become so. Prepared medi-
cine haa standardised the treat-
ment of a large proportion of
thf ordinary ailment* and common
Hl*. So that people do not leel
the need of calling In a doctor
t otell them what 1* the matter

them when they already
know or to charge them two
dollars tor s prescription when
the same or a better one already
compoounded and ready for use
can be had for leaa than half the
money.?Adv. y

There Is no use to which concrete

has been put In which It gives better
satisfaction than In the construction of
Icehouses. The coat of building la not
heavy, and the structure Is very dura-
ble.

Notwithstanding the prophecy made
aome time ago that the advent of the

automobile would tend to put the horse
out of business, the fact remain/ that
there wen never so many horses In
the country aa today, and never were
they ao high priced.

The pawing which some nervous

horses do at night when stabled la said
to be due to the fact that rata and
mice run about the stall. Thla should
serve aa an additional reason for trap-
ping or poisoning these pests and thus
reducing them to a minimum.

The Stste Fsrmers' Union will
establlah at Oreenaboro a ware-
house for the State Union.

Partners of Rockinghsm county
sre making efforta to defeat the
anti-cigarette bill in the Legisla-
ture.

Philadelphia press reports tell of an

odd Incident In the shape of the batch
of several batches of eggs that were

left In a ateam heated tool box In a
roundhouse In that city. Aa a result
of the clanging noises In the round-
house every chicken hatched waa found
to be deaf.W. H. Hughes, who, In Ashevllle

In December, shot Oeorge Carver
snd wife as a result of a dis-
pute shout a bill, wss sentenced
Friday to aerve two years on the
county roads.

In Charlotte Sunday afternoon
Felix Harria, colored waa ahot to'
desth by Maude Wilson alao col-
ored. The woaaan says the shoot-
ing waa accidental

Near North WUkesboro Last
week two boya with handa claaped
were whirling around. Their hold
broke and one of them fell agsinat
a little girl breaking one of her
lower limbs.

Rev. Dr. A. R. Shaw, for aeven
yeears pastor of Tenth Avenue
Presbyterian church, Charlotte,

has resigned his pastorate to ac-
cept the chair of> theology la
Southwestern Preabyterian Uni-
versity, ClarksvlUe, Tenn., made
vacant by the death of Dr. J no.
Rosebro.

?bould have rich, red blood
and sturdy, healthy bodiee to
withctand cold raina, rhsnging

rising?lacks energy and am-
bition?has no app«tit« or
poasibiy sallow stin sr a pinched
face?k is for want ofvital body-
nourishment; this (rowing
period demands special, o»

MsOy digested food
for body development?mental
train pfcjfsksl rhuges.

Semit'a Emmlaimm fa the

f» nature's wholesome strength-
maker?without alcohol or
sHwmlant?rosy mktmkt,
\u25a0sShw Um( ttm+r fWnsMS md

fttjMSMtksee fOOTTS.
asorr It Sown. StaMK. j. IM 1

The Englishman who became en-
thused with the idea of ralalng mules

en a commercial ecale and as a starter

for his ranch operations bought a nice
looking lot of mules, male and female,
had overlooked the fact that nature

has placed a strange barrier against

the propagation of hybrids, for almoat
Invariably the hybrid offspring la etor-
Ua.

The patch of lowland which at beat
la likely producing only an Inferior
Mud of hay may be made to do eome-
what batter by giving It a dressing of
lime and aowlng alalke or redtop In-

stead of timothy. This method of
handling would give fair results in a
dry ssasoa, bat to really cure the trou-
ble the tract should be drained. Thla
will both "sweeten" It op and dry It
Mt

Thomas llama's pens of White Lar
home are still at the head of the pro-
ceaaton to the international an laying
contests which are being conducted In
both the Connecticut and Mlsaouri ex-
periment stations However, daring

the ninth week the Connecticut pan
waa onbayed by a pan of Buff Ur
home. 8. C. R. I. Beds. White Wyan-

4ottae and aa Amsricas pea of White
Leghorns.

People of kindly Inteatioos who are
bisssed with bomss may render a One
service to others who may not be ao
fortunately situated by sharing with
them the hospitality of these homes
There are many loneeome folk in every,

community who bare neither homes
nor children, aa well as others who
may be for the time sojourning there,

to wheat the extension of sacfc cour-
tesy weaM be moot welcome.

The practice to not uncommon In this
country of keeping borseo blanketed all
ef the time dariag most of the winter
season, to New Zealand this Is follow
ad la the case of cattle ss well as
home. area with large herds that are
kept aa the rang*. The reason for the
Msnfcettag *baaed on the fact that

a boat ao mach animal heat aad energy
are tcaiumsi la sustaining the body

aad kssplag It warm, aad the blanket
hetpe to redaoe thla to a mlrbaam.

The hMMI the dabymaa eaa
aee In generally a croaa ball. At trst
this may seem a Strang* saaerttna.
The rissns, bo worse, la simple. The
hall that la kaowa to be croaa will al-
ways be watched.
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mix tlicm tip in feeding. Stock like a
change of feed as well ss yon do, snd
If tbelr breakfast can be of one kind
snd tbelr supper of snotber so much

the better.

Tbat young fellow Is Indeed In a de-

plorable pickle who hasn't brains
enough to earn his living with head-
work, yet ia too proud to labor wltb
bis hands. Usually It pnts a burden
on some one which In justice be ought
not to bear.

The person who makes a practice of
borrowing bis neighbor's home paper,

often before the subscriber's family has
bad a chance to look it over, ia In Just
as bad form on any rational basis as
one who would borrow bis neighbor's
undershirt or false teeth.

When disease appears among tbe
farm animals the right way is to re-
move the well rather than tbe sick
snimala to uninfected quarters. Leav-
ing tbe well animals where the sick
have been simply Increases the likeli-
hood of their being infected.

K sucker?a low order of flab that ln-
hablta inland streams; also a person
that bites on any get-ricb-quick game
which holds out the promise of giving
something for nothing. Both these
species of suckers are a numerous fam-
ily and found in most parts of tbe
country.

A very fragrant bit of early bloom
may be Jjiid by breaking some twigs

from the lilac bush and putting tbem
in a dlsb of water near tbe stove. In a

short time the buds will start and be-
fore long the branches will be in full
bloom. The writer has seen tills tried
and knows that tt works out

Feeding tests which have been made
show that cooked potatoes bave a feed-
ing value of about one-fourth that of
grain and tbat to give tbe best results
they should be fed with grain. Per-
haps the chief advantage In the feed-
ing of potatoes Is tbat tbey give n
change and are relished by the anl-
mala that get tbem.

The possibilities In the realm of
plant breeding are nicely shown In
some experiments which were con-
ducted some time ago by Professor
East of the Connecticut experiment

station with the corn plant By select-
ing seed anil careful breeding he waa
able to Increase tbo protein content of
corn from 7 to 1(1 per cent

_

What bright boy or girl who read%
this department can tell why the Ice
which forms on rivers or ponds, no
matter how hard the water may be.'
when melted always makes soft wa-

ter? We Imagine some Older folk
would have a bit of trouble In giving
an explanation, although they have
known for years that It waa true. |

The burro, like the cowboy and the
bison, seems to be disappearing from '
many sections in the southwest, where
It used to bo so plentiful and much
uaed aa a pack animal. For genera-

tions tbo mining Industry of Mexico I
was dependent upon the burro for the

transportation of precious metals from
mines to sea porta or railroad stations.

-

. I
A draft horse that will weigh 1.800

pounds at three years old and fetches
$220 sells at Just $lO per hundred- (
weight. This Is s good return on the
Investment and means s better profit

than Is reallxel on the average three-
year-old ateer. One distinct sdvantage
that the ralalng of the horse has over
the producing of the ateer Is thst the
price got for him Is a matter of supply

and demand the country over and not a
matter of manipulation, aa is ao often
the case with the steer.

Old time housekeeiiers In the vicinity
of Council Bluffs, Is., have been hav-
ing a quiet laugh lately as a result of
the fact that a loaf of bread, taken at

raOttom from the weekly baking of one
of the city's elderly boaaewtvea, won |
first prtae In the breadmaklng contest
which waa held in connection with the
agricultural short course. The lady '
bad never studied domestic science
from books, but seems to bare absorb-
ed a go >d deal of valuable Information
from her dally housekeeping opera-
tion*.

Holland has about the same area aa
Long Island. New York, yet produces
twenty times aa much In the shape of
soil products. With a view to over-
coming thla Inequality somewhat a
state agricultural school la to be estatv .
Jiahed on the Island, which will have a
capacity of accommodating 1,000 pu-
pil*. It la hoped that the inetroctioa

received In thla school will give a bet-
tar Idee of the posalbltltiea of the la-
trnslve type of agriculture which
makes nollmid «o productive and
wealthy a coontry.

At the roqueat of Gov. Craig,
Chairman Bnatla of the inaugural
committee, has arranged for Mr.!
Craig; and his personal staff lo j
ride in carriages instead 6f on

horeeback in the inaugural parade.
The other Governors and their
staffs will participate in the pa*

lOLEYS OMiittiiZ. nVE

Parcels weighing four ounces or less are mailable at the rate of

one cent for each ounce or fractiou of an onnce, regardless of dis-

tance. Parcels weighing more than four ounces are mailable at the
ponnd rate, as shown by the following table, and when mailed at this
rAte any fraction of a ponnd is considered a fallpound.

Ist,zone 2d 3d 4th "

X Bth 7th Bth
Wt. Local Zone zone zone zone zone zo'rw zone- zone
Libs, rate rate rate rate rate rate rate rate rate

1 ?0.05 $0.05 $0.06 $0.07 SO.OB .'50.09 SO.IO 10.11 SO.IB
2 06 .08 .10 .12 .14/ .10 .19 .21 .84

6 09 .17 .22 .27 .32 .87- .46 .61 -60

8 .12 .26 .34 .48 .£0 .68 .78 .81 .96

10..... .14 .32 .42 .52 .62 .72 .91 1.01 1.20
11 16 .35 .46 .57 .68 .79 1.00 1.11 1.82

HATES THE PREACHER.
1 don't lite preacher® nohow."

Said Billy lu hli chum.
"When preacher cornea a-vlaltln'

I'm treated awful bum!

"My mother telta me 'fore the meal
The cblcken'a moat (or him;

I muatn't pitaa my plate for mora,
An' I muai not chip In.

"Well, rather cuta the rooater np
An' pllea that preacber'a plate

With moat of that bis rooater.
An' 1 llat wait an' walL

**He seta the drumatlcka an' the breast.
Ha aata about a peck.

An' 1 that fed that rooater?-

-1 set the akinny neck!"
C. M BARNITZ.

INFERTILITY?THE CAUSES.
The general verdict at tbe end of the

last batcbluK season was?tbe worat
season for Infertility ever. Add to this
eggs tbat didn't bntcb on account of
weak genua and you total a loan tba*
run* up Into iiiilllouaof dollars. Now
la tbe tluie to tbluk It over and pro-
vent tbe same, for sucb disastrous con-
ditions are preventable.

Here's onr guess on It: Many have
bred tbe vitality out of tbelr stock by
continuous Inbreeding. Many try to

breed with roosters tbat are sterile,
too old or of weak parentage or weak
constitutions; bens ditto.

Tbey mate too many bens to the
male or too many males to the hens.
Tbey bead tbelr flocks With Immature
-cockerels, use Immature pullets for
breeders or bave no mating system at
all, birds of all sizes and ages running
together. Many try to breed from any
kind of a cross or from birds produced
by the unnatural double mating sys-
tem.

Many try to get good results from
show birds tbat bave been pampered
In raising to get quick size and feath-
ering or have Iteen worn ont by the
long Jonrnpys, exposure, excitement,
coop confinement and bod feeding to
which many expose their fowls to wtn
a blue ribbon.

Many feed a ration tbat lacks nutri-
tion. Wltb them anything tbat a
chicken will ent is good enough.

A great ninny feed all grain, and
with roost of these this la corn. They
do not tiother wllli meat foods, greens
nor even furnish an exercise scratch

in winter, ntid this lack of varie-
ty. 11 :! < iir'- 'liineed ration, this fatten-
er. IV. Sus ilnlr Hens ovcrfut. a great

Cn 1 m> of |i»-r laying, disease. Infertili-
ty. wauk I'L-. ajs iinU weak chicks.

>. ;',r K.
~

iVlr liens with egg ton-
lcr. A!!; '"< lMy bte!i prVe- for winter
epgs, ft ( them they toed so strong
tbelr bi'B* u.'e fun-ed to the wall, and
whpn conies they are worn out.
and the egtw tbey do Iny lack fertility
or AN- MI WEAK In structure and com-

?poKtl'Hi t'in t tlie.v lack the essentials
net VI to innkc stroug. livable chicks.

We l>e!leve If fanciers do not offend
in jiartlciilars here given *liey will

have uo cause to complain unless tbey
keep on tbe bughouse. bog pen
plnu.

FEATHERB AND EQGBHELLB.
Mlcbuel Peck of Sbamokln, Pa.,

pleaded gnllty to stealing a fifty cent
chicken and was sent tq Jail for a year.

We agree with him that that kind of
poultry business doesn't pay, for in that
time at bis trade be could make 1700
and also keep bis reputation.

A 20,000 egg Incubator was one of
! the attractions at tbe St. Louis pool-
try »boW. Missouri Is called "Bhow
Me Land." She has shown all the oth-
er states a clean pair of heels In the
poultry race and is now tbe chief pool-
try state In the Union.
It has been suggested that tbe baa

be substituted for the eagle on oar
: coins. Gold aud Sliver Roclra would
look all right on tbe gold and silver
pieces, and the Wyandottes would Just
fit on tbe "Indians."

I Many breeders who raise stock that
lays tbe brown sbell egg are registering

a kick sgainst tbe popularity and spe-

cial price paid for tbe snowy white
I variety. It costs more to produce tbe
brown egg. Ifonly egg profits are tbe
mark, for tbey are laid by larger
breeda, with but few exceptions Tbe
white erase Is extending, aud tbe only
way to compete wltb It In a white

\u25a0bell market la to produce a brown egg

of larger alts.
When tbe door was left open TOO

bens at Cornell university. N. V., made
a rush for liberty, and forty were killed
In tbe stampede. Now, If this were a
ministerial Institute we would think It
only a trick of some sky pilot to get
chicken for dinner.

Coal oil Is too strong for scaly leg
and should bo mixed with about one-
half lard and skilled warm. Coal oil
should not be rubbed on tbe face, comb

! sad wattles for frostbite, as It bums
i and blisters. Tincture of bensotn for
frostbite for Men and ben.

I Among professional men who should
cultivate s side Issue is tbe minister
Too often his competence Is aaall. ana,
to tbe aba me of certain cburcbea be It
said, a few gray hairs often relegate
blm to tbe bnmsn scrap pile. Now, It
be hss Just cultivated some aide Issue

I to fall bock on for financial returns
when be retires, bow bsppyl We know
of no better aide or Inside Issue for tbe
preacher than chicken. Lawyera, of
course, prefer to continue to pluck fat
gsssi.

I Tbe Ronton show gave anbstsntlal
premiums on exhibits of eggs snd
drsassd poultry, and New England Is
sspectslly the locality tor tbe very
finest Snlsbed msrfcet poultry.

The twelve months' Missouri national
a» laying contest, recently closed, tad
an entry of ABB bene, which laid a total
M 87.843 eggs, or I*4 eggs per ten.
P*TO Rose Comb Beds led wltb 1.042
sggSL A New York pen of Indian Run-
ner dacks tsd the quack contingent with

| m «»

FRAIL, SICICIY CHILD
Restored to Health by Vinol?

Letter to Mothers.
Anzloui mothers often wonder why

their children *re so pale, thin' and
nervoue and have so little appetite.
For the benefit of aneh mothers In
this vicinitywe publish the following
letter.

J. Edmund Miller, New Haven,
Conn., says: "My little dan hter, ever
sines her birth, had been frail and
sickly, and was a constant source of
worrlment Several months ago wa
commenced to firs her Vlnol. I im-
mediately noted an improvement in
her health and appearance. I gave
her three bottles of Vlnol, and from
the good it has dons her I can truly
say It will do all you claim."

This child's recovery was due to
the combined action of the medicinal
elements extracted from coda* livers,
?combined with the blood-making
and strength-creating

_
properties of

tonic iron, which are contained in
Vinol.

Vlnol will build up and strengthen
delicate children, old people and the
wealth ran-(Vown and debilitated. We
return the money in every case whei*
It tails.
Graham Drag Co., Graham, N. C.

READERS.

We have been informed thatyou
are interested in Commercial Work
and write yon this letter of friend-
ly interest and inquiry this morn-
ing, asking that yon give us your
personal Tie s in the matter.

We are teaching the System of
Shorthand that hold the World's
Record for Speed and Accuracy.
In the National Shorthand Re-
porters Association, held in New
York, Aug. 19-23, 1913, Jno." D.
Carson won the World's Cham-
pionship for rapid writing, 270.7
net words per minute. He uses
Succes (Pitman). Chas. L. Swem
a yonng man of 19 yr. of age, won
the World's Championship tfir
accuracy, writing, 209 words per
minute, 99.6 perfect, He uses the
Gregg System.

The writers of the following
Systems were the only ones able
to qualify: 1. Pitman, Gregg,
Success (Pitman) and Graham.
The Official Records of the Asso-
ciation are in our office for the
inspection of all interested per-
sons. Central Business College,
Inc., has exclusive right to teach
Gregg and Success Systems in
Roanoke. Our Bookkeeping is
the most up-to-date System known
to the science. Interesting, Thor-
ough and Practical in every re-
spect.

Either single course can be
finished in 4 to 7 months. Ton
will then be in position to earn SSO
to SIOO per month and we will also
help you to THAT position, and
without any extra cost to you. We
have advantages that will appeal
to every wide-awake young man
and woman and we want to get in
touch with YOU. We are ip posi-
tion to render you a lasting ser-
vice, thus making a life-long
friend.

We repeat we have unequalled
advantages for those interested.
All we ask is an opportunity to
demonstrate these-facts. Let us
hear from yon at once, if only a
line. Burr or RATES WRITE.

Oordielly your friends,

Ccatral Business College. Inc.
Bear Bid. Opp. First National

Bank. ROANOKE, VA.
* '

Near Mt. Holly Thursday Ar-
thur Harden shot and killed Bud
Kirby. Both oolored. Harden
escaped.

Use Allen's Foot-Ease.
TVs antlsptlo powder to bsahekse lato

the (hoes, ftyou have Urea aching (Set, try
Allen's Foot-Fa*, it nets the feet and

and Maoos ail of pain aaS gives rest ul
ooafut. Alwads tue It to Break la Sew
sboeeorTry It today, Sold everywhere. Sets.
Doqt aocept any substitute. For Free trla
peefcece address Ausa S. Olmsted.Le Boy

Rev. V. W. Rose, a Methodist
minister, member of the North
Carolina Conference, died last
week at his home at Pitts boro,
aged 84.

The 4-yearold child of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Presnell was burned
to death at Aaheboro last week.
Its clothes caught Are while it was
alone In the room.

A six-year-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lonnie Sigmon, of Ca-
tawba county,wss burned to death
recently. She was In the house
atode and attempted to start a fire
with kerosene oil.

A jury ia Philadelphia' gave a
verdict for 11,500 damages against
the Adams Express Company for
a dog which died while In the care
of the oompany. It was olataMV
that packages were piled on the
dog's crate and he was suffocated.

FOR SALE!
By virtue of en order of O. 8. Ferguson.

Jr.. Beferen In Bankruptcy, tbe undersigned
wffloaer for asie at public outcry to thebest

SATURDAY, MARCH 1,1913,
at twe o'clock p. m , on tbe premises at Ifaw iHirer, known a* the B. 8. Robertson Home ;
Plaoe, the following property, real and per*

PERSONAL PROPERTY I

Den ebaree of etoek In Granite Havings ft
Trust Company, par value *60.00 each ; S
shares of stock In Industrial übll-h ngCotn

pany, Greenaboro. par value *26.00; 1 that*of
stock In the Percheron Breeders' Aseoola-
tlon, Mebane, N. 0., par valne *IOO.OO.

REAL PROPERTY I

Lot No. 1: A lot fronting *0 feet and run-
ning back S»feet 10 inches, Ijlng lmraudtate-
Iv West of the residence known as the R 8.
Robertson residence

,

Lot No. fc A lot fronting IS) feet on the
publlo road, running Oaok aai feet, 'yln* Im-
mediately Bast of the B. 8. Robertson resl-

d ISi'NO 8; A lot fronting l»Vffeet on the
puDUe n d and running back Wofeet and
lacingalto oi< the road running Nor n. This
lot lies Immediately Bast of l/utNo. 1.

Lot No. 4: A lot fronting 110 feet on tbe
public road runnl g No th and tunning
back 880 feet, lying immediately North of the
remr.endof LotNo. *.

LotTtfo. 6: A lot fronting I*3 feet onibe
roed rnnbting North, and running back 810
feet, and iWm Immediately North of Lot
N£ot No.* Atof-rfrontlog 188 feet on tbe
publlo road and back 806 feet, and
lying Immediately No. 6.

Lot No. 7: A lot fro»tlngVßß feet on tbe
publlo road, aud running i«gkvW feet, and
lyingImmediately North of lx>t . _

Lot No.8: A lo< fronting liß fßtJjJne®®;
foot street (tbla street running
South along ihe West. ru line ofRobertson property) and runulng
feet. This lot lies W si of L t So, 7.
Lot No. 9: A lot fruutl g 188 teuton uMi

80 foot stree and > untiing back IBJ i.-<t, and
lying Immediately outb of Lot No *

Lot No 10: A lot frouting 188 lert on eald
(0-foot street and runulug ba> k ins teet, aud
lying Im uedla.ely -oui.il ot Lot N >

LOtNo.il: A lot fronting note to isaid
80 foot street and i unnlng ack ir>B feet, and
lyingimmediately South f i-ot Mo. 10

Lot No. 11; A lot f ootlog 887 feet on tie
Baat aide, aud lying Imai-dlatelyBast of said
80-foot street. This lot has au averag depth
of about 96 lee , and lies across said 2-font
street aud Immediately Bast of Loti No t,
No, 9 and No, 10.

Lot No. 18: This Is tbe reversion In a lot
frontl gMieetont»e public r ad and run-
ning baca '228 fe t, and upon which la situate
the residence lately ocoopled by B. . ituberi-
son as a home and known as the B .1. itob.-rt-son Home Place, The lnte<est in this lot to
be sold Is t e reversion therein, subject to
the homestead of said B. 8. Robertson
therein.

Parties Interested Inany of the above real
property can see a plat, showing tbe exact
location of said lota with accurate descrip-
tion, by melee and buunrto, by calling upon
the undersigned at any time at the ..ffloe of
the National Bank of Alamance In rnbara.

The above desorlbdd real property willbe
offered in pare Is ss Indicated and then 11 of
said real property except the reversion In
that r artor sal seal property covered by the
homestead allotted to B. 8. Robertson willbe
offered as a whole, and that bid willbe ao-
cepted for said real property whion aggie-
gates tbe greatest sum

Bidders for tbe above described real anl
personal property willbe required o eposit
with the undersigned oash or certified checks
for ton per cent, of tbelr bid, and tbe und r-
algned willreport the same promptly to the
Heferee In Baiirrnptoy for confirmation, and
Immediately upon tetyfirmatlon the balance
of tbe bid mnst be pal.il and deeds willbe
delivered. V

CHABNA. SOoTT,
Trustee lbBankruptcy

80Jantds of B. ifWobertson.

'

NOTICE!
Notioe Is hereby given! hat appl cation wilt

be made to the General Assembly of North
Carolina, now in session, for the passage ot
an Act to oonfer public powers on r-ber Its
snd Constable st Swepeonvllle, in Thomp-
son's Township. Alamanoe county, and to
prohibit publlo drunkenoess there"

VIRGINIA COTTON MILLS, '

aojantt B. W. Baker, Beo'y-

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The Citizens Bank
OF GRAHAM.

AtOraham In the State of North Carolina, at
the oloae of business Feb, 4,191*.

RESOURCES
Loans and dlsoounts SW.Vffi IB
Overdrafts secured _ Ul.B*
Allotber Stocks, Bonds snd Mortgages MO.OO
Premiums on Bonds JtOOJM
Furniture and Fixtures 1186.00
Demand l.oans
Due from Banks snd Bankers 878* 19
Gold ooin, _ 87.80
Silver coin, eto - - 98.**
National Bank notea 889.00

Total *18,641.87

LIABILITIES
Capital (took 10000.00
Burplua fond - ...1000.00
Undivided profits, less current expenses

and taxee paid 8. 8
Bills payable - ......«0M»
Time Certificates of Deposit , \u25a0... 8888..8
Deposits subject to check 1081247
Savings Deposits.. ,MLM>

Cashier's Checks outstanding 1901*

* Total ...mMLtn
State of North Carolina, County of Aia-

I, Chas. a Thompson, Csshler of tbe above
named bank, do solemnly swear that tbe
aboVe statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

CB AB. C. HOMPSON. (feebler.
Subscribed and sworn to before me thla

11th day of Febn WIS. -
A. & THOMPSON,

Notary Publlo,

Correct?Attest:

W. J.NICKS.
A. J. THOMPSON,
W. B.VBBIAL,

Directors

Elect
Bitten

Mad* A M«w Man Of
1 was suffering from paio i;

stomach, bead and tack?"\.rU.
T. Alston, "and u./ k
liree sod kidneys dia i-.ot work rifjiit,!
bnt four bottles of Electric liitu-rsfc
mads ms feel like* new man." B
iwiiocnuiT m. pbw tretiEt. f

The Aaheville Gazette-News
learns that the Haaard family of
North sad South Carolina snd
Rhode Island, some ot whom live
in Asbevllle, are heirs to an Eng-
lish estate valued fat H00,000,000.

\u25b2t Mt. Airj a few days ago a
couple of negroes climbed on aa
engine left alone in the railroad
yard aad monkeyed with the
throttle. The engine got under
way while the negroes got oat of
the way. The thing ran two
miles and stalled on a grade
where a freight train collided
with it with conaiderable damage
to the engine*. The negroes were
lodged la Jail.

In Pitt county a few daya ago
MMMhyear-old aon of Mr. Williap
Whitehurat ahot and killed Hjg£


